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BRIBERY ATTOHPT CHARGED

Witness on Stand Says He Was Of-fer-

$40 in Case.

tO GO TO THE COUNTY ATTORNEY

Chance U Mndr thnt Airent of the
Street nllTTir Company Tried

tn Bribe Witness In n
Unmnnre Sal.

Bribery of a witness against the street
railway company In a 110,000 personal

damage action wan attempted by H.
T. IUnce. n claim agent for the com-
pany, according to testimony of the wit-

ness In question at the trial of the suit
hrfore Judge Lee 8. Estello In the equity
dhlslon of th district court.

The lawsuit Is that of Etta Berllnt.
who In August, last year, was hurt when
she attempted to alight from a Farnam
street car at Thirteenth and Farnam
streets. Thomas Dclaney was the witness
whd said an attempt to purchase his
testimony waarnadc. In response to a
question by a street railway attornov,
Dclaney denied having said he was
promised money to testify in favor of
Mrs. Berllnt.

Judge Estelle yesterday afternoon said:
"Needless to say, I shall have my re-

porter transscrlbo nil tho testimony per-
taining to this matter and place It In '.ho
hands of the county attorney."

Dclaney was called to the witness stand
by John C. Cowln and Isador Zdgler, at-
torneys for Mrs. Pcrllnt. He said he hap-
pened to be on the scene when the ac-

cident occurred anil observed It closely
His story corroborates tho testimony of
Mrs. Berllnt, that- tho car stopped to dis-

charge passengers, but suddenly rtarted
forward Just as she was alighting. She
was thrown violently to the pavement

Connell Cross-Examin-

Cross-examinin- g, W, J. Connell, attot
tiey for tho street railway company,
asked:

"Didn't you go to the office of n. T
Stance, on employe of tho street railway
company, and tell him that this plaintiff
or some persons favoring this plaintiff
had promised you money to testify in her
favor, and that they had failed to keep
their promise, and that If the street rail
way, company would give you a piece of
money you would change your testi-
mony for the benefit of the company?"

The answer was a denial. Tlrao after
time Delano denied ever having been In
the company's offices.

In response to further questioning of
Connell as to whether or not ho over
had seen IUnce, Dclaney said ho had, but
that was when Ranee visited him at his
home, 709 Marcy street. Ilanco called on
him Monday morning, ho said, and of-

fered him money If he would "como
across" for th street railway company.

"Did ho actually offer you money!'
asked Mr. Connell.

"fta.'
"How much?"
Pelaney said ho thought It was about

Jiij. Rtyice, he said, hod the money In
Mis hand. There were some Sold piece
and some sliver. Dclaney said he refused
to accept the money and told IUnce ho
was going to tell what was right when
he got on the witness stand. -

Laying the groundwork for Impeach-
ment of Delaney's testimony, Mr. Con-

nell produced a photograph for examina-
tion by the witness and naked It It war.
not 'a, picture taken of him when he was
Jn the penitentiary. This he stoutly

Doctors Differ
Over Plan Offered

Here by Dr. Fisher
Health Commissioner IL W. CouliMl

takes lssuo with Dr. George Fisher, In-

timations! secretary of tho Young Meti s

Christian association, and. other physi-

cians Who believe that laws providing (or
tho sterilisation ot criminals, insane per-

sons and .those afflicted with diseases
sfcoujil bo passed and enforced for tne
good, ot posterity.

"There are few lncurablo diseases," said
Dr. Connell, "and It would bo foolish to
practice sterilization upon persons f.
fllcted with a disease that can be cured,
or. at least so healed mat It will not be
transmitted to children."

Ptlll, the health commlsnloner declared,
there ought, to bo laws provldlptf tor mod
Icai Inspection of applicants for marrloio
licenses, to prevent the marriage pf those
to physically unfit that posterity wou'd
he affected.

Dr. Fisher, speaking here this week,
aula tho Indiana law, providing for the
xterlltMtlon of the physically and men
tally Incurable, had, worked well and 14

I good tew, lie w an eugenlst, tKllevln,-t- he

Mate should control the breeding: of
human belscs.

SMnce. Dr, Fisher's addresses licra
preachers and physicians have arrayed
themselves as (or immv and frequent
clashes of opinion have occurred.

Make Lead Products
for Over 25 Yearsin

Growing Omaa
The Lawrence Shot and Lead company

of Omaha, have been manufacturing lead
pipe, shot, lead sash weights, sheet lead
and other lead products for the past
twenty-fiv- e years. Their output during
1911 was about $136,000 and among other
Item they show that Uiey manufactured
and sold about 190,009 pounds of air rifle
shot which Is uoed only In air rifles.

their principal product is lead pipe.
They furnished something Ilka fifteen
cars of th's ntoterjal to help rebuild

an Francisco after the earthquake and
fire.

Among their specialty lines there Is lead
rope or shred ed lead, which la used In
calking water and gas pipes. It cornea
in a form easy to handle and 1 calked
Into the Joint without heating, thus doing
away with the melting pot The final
joint Is far superior to the
one, beside being less expensive.

The lAwrence Shot and Lead'corapany
Would b gUd to show anyone over their
plant and' explain the different processes
pf manufacture.

Msmr a Safferlnar Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dally tasfca suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of sleep.
not knowing her ills are due to kidney
and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney Itlta
Wilt help any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism, urn
acid poisoning; or irregular kidney action
They are) strengthening, tonic and cura-
tive, .and contain no habit forming drugs
No. pne who suffers from kidney and
Jadier trouble can afford to overlook
Pole Kidney Jllfs. Kpr sale by all deal.

ro t)VTl where. Ad vertiiment.

iFour Laborers Have
Bloody Fight Over

Mexican Politics

Four laborers on the Itock Island
right of way near Albright cngngol In

a free for alt fight Tuesday night In
the box cor which they use as a bunk
house. It seems that an argument fol-

lowed a comparison between the govern-

ment of this country and that the Mex-

icans have been experiencing', and after
a while verbal expressions brought on
tho emphasis of brute strength. Paul
8. Eeperento, the aggrwsor, was armed
with a good slsed club and a bowle
knife and he and tho other three men
had quite a combat. The Inside of the
car was dark and the men. hod on ex-

citing time.
Mike Hernandez came out of the

melee with his leg fractured and a cut
In his head. Mike fttza had a cut the
full length of his right arm nnd was
pretty badly used up, while the other
participant received only a few

UK

ATTORNEY LAMBERT

Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine
Sweet Pure Clean

Made from Government inspected fats,
pure vegetable oils, butter and, pasteurized
milk or cream, under supervision Govern-
ment Inspectdr, guaranteeing perfectly
sanitary and wholesome product.

Swift's Premium Oleomargarine be
used wherever butter is used table, cook-

ing or baking purposes, u)ill greatly reduce
ofliolng.

Swift Company

GRANDMOTHER USED- - PLAIN SAGE TEA TO

DARKEN HER FADED, GRAY HAIR TRY THIS.

Mixed With Sulphur It Makes
Hair Soft, Beautiful;

Cures Dandruff.

The uso of Eobo und sulphur for
ing faded, array hair to Its natural color
dates back. to.. grandmother's time. Bho
kept her hair beautifully darkened, glossy
and abundant with a brow Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Whenever her hair fell
out or took that dull, faded or
streaked appearance this slmplo mixture
was .applied with wonderful

But the browing at homo is. mussy and
e. Nowadays skilled chomlsts

do this better than ourselves. By asking
it any drug store for the
product called "Wyeth's Sago nnd Sul-

phur Hair Remedy" you will get a large

1808 Fitrnam St.
...... 25c Up

lllllnct BOe Uu
Crowns $2,611 Up t

Sii.riU Up
Ftatea ........ Vp

OCKAN

THE
WHITE

G,

The Injured men were taken
to South Omaha general hospital, where
their Wounds were dressed by Dr. A.
A. Frioke, who says that they will re
cover in a little while. -

Detective Andrew located Es- -
parento and arrested him and he will
be held to answer charges of assault
and battery.

CITY

IS ILL IN WASHINGTON

V. C. Imbert, first assistant city at-
torney of Omaha, Is seriously ill In 'Wash-
ington, where he Is confined In the George
Washington hospital. He Is suffering
from rheumatic fever and also has a,

painful attack of tonsllltls. Advices from
Washington' Indicate that he Is Improving
and may return to Omaha within a week
or two.

Lambert went to Washington with
Judge Hen Baker to appear for Omaha In
the suit brought by the electric light com-
pany to enjoin the enforcement of a
resolution passed by the city council di-

recting that the power wires of the com-
pany b4. cut
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bottle for nboul 0 cents. Some drug-
gists make their own, which Is usually
too ttcky, so Insist upon getting Wyeth's,
which can be depended upon to restore
natural color and beauty to the hair and
)a splendid ,for dandruff--

,
dry, feverish,

Itchy scalp and falling hair.
A well-know- n downtown druggist says

his oust6mors insist on Wyeth'ft Sage and
because, they iay( It darkens so

naturally- - nnd evenly that nobody can tell
It has been applied Iff so easy to use,
too. You simply dampen a sponge or sort
brush and draw It through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. Do this at
night and, by morning the gray iialr dis-

appears; after another or two,
it Is restored to Its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and abundant.

Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co., 103 Bo.
16th; 334 So. JGth; 307 N. lthr SUh, and
Farnam Sts.

will mean a great deal to you
from now on

Ultimately'

Extracting
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Advertisement.

RED-MA- N

THE DOMINANT
2 FOR 25 CENT

COLLARS.

Why Not Now?
& WILSON. MAKERS.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
SO

n5n

roa,iotig, 17BK

Miming Teeth supplied
without Plate or Hrlagr
work. Nerves ratauvei)
without pain. WorKsuar
ntoed test year.

OCEAN

sr New "OLYMPIC"
FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL T

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING FKOat THE

BOTTOM to the TOP
OS THE VE8SBL

Will Sail from 'I M And Kegularly
NEW YORK Apnl 1&" 'Jlty 6 Thoreaftorr, a Urowtt, Wast, rasa, irt-- Boathsaat Cor. Kadlaoa and X sail nrMts,Chicago, or &oeal Agsats.

Tim BBW: OMAHA, TilVHSDAt MAKCIL 1913.

Sulphur,

STEAMSHIPS.

Don't break your back
with

brooms, ttm

LITTLE POLLY

I tlthtrr than any other broom, nnd
sweep with leu effort. 1 1 Is

mule from nexiDie norc or seieciea
broom corn that are

Atk

and ran i come out.

I

FOLLY.

sweeping heavy

BROOM
thoroughly

securely
rattened

fcr
LITTLE

Ilabdle la smooth and easy

Harrmti &
StewrtMf.Co.
Dei Moines.
Ipw

on me
hands.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oniric (or Ponltry nnlsera.

--EVERY WOMAN
must bo chained to a Btove. That
scorns to Uo tho unwritton law of
old. But a new era, In which use-
less burdens arc lifted, has dawned
with the home-cookin-g system In
vogue at the

WOODMEN CAFETERIA
14th and raraam dtrests.

AMD9RMKKT!),

"Opinid Like an International

World's Exposition,"

"Made in

Nebraska Show"

The Auditorium
TODAY, 10:30 to 11 P. M.

sparkling, TJeautlful Dec-

orations nnd Uootlm
Scores of Free Sampling
Demonstrations.

GREEN'S BAND FREE
Moving Pictures, Lectures

Admlsslin, 25c. Children, 10c

Show Haaaaremeat's Phons No. is
Douglas 3797. r ,

BRANDEIS THEATER
TONIGHT TBIDAY

KPECIAZ. 1XATZNBS rxiSAT
WILLIAM PAVERSHAM
Frsssnta Kls Vammpth Spect&cal&r

Production of
"JULIUS CAESAR"

With an AJl-St-ar Oast Including- -

Mr. Xavsrsbam as Antony
Prank Xeeoan as Oasslua

Puller Mellish as Caesar
Barton Chnrohlll as Brutus

Kiss Julia Opp as Portia
and a Supporting Company of 300

Owing to the alaborata nature of
tb production, the venlng' psr.
fonnaaoes will begin at 8 sharp,
ana the mattae at 3.

Saturday, Sunday, search 8 and 9'
Mat. Saturday, Adslalde Thurston.

i'Huava'i PTTtr onrTnn
t2nMJ? aily Hat,

., ,
sui.jtui oiuuja "ispsutr.

GAY MASQUERADKRS
BXTBATAOAiniA AND VAUDBVIIIE

llllnvlAnsilv Vunn. "Thai TIMA.- -.. .

prtd by Scanton ft Adimi, Counteii llcdwlg

'Worth OUttMu tha vm

On BcnglM 8t. at 18th. Xyions Taude-vl- ll
Intludet The Bonttttttl Trttjp, l.uc A

Hutoni Mrr, Ntvhoft a
Pl)ttp: Cbrtlcui'i Trtined
OciU: Scott & Wilton,
lllppwcspa ricturct.

Krpro--
SBOXB

BOAS SROW
Prom a to 81 at 7 and 9 P. M. jbaiiy

BOYD THEATER
TOnaXT-A- IA TSCIS WEEKPopular SaTat. Wadnssday U Saturday

Ths Most Powsrfnl Pisy
TB3I TXZBS BBQBBB
Hsxt Wk, Xareh 9thTKB MTPW OP BVB

KrugTheater
lUtlnsa Today, 3:30 Night, 0:10

GIRLS FROM RENO
PrUs Walts Contest Srsry cv

Chorua Qlrl's Con-M- s
Wsdnssday Night

XJUrXB' n ATTT.y QxaCB KATZSnQB

IPHEUM ROAD SHOW
DtrwfttAn fit If nk l
VV " m m 'J oiKui i id. Allttk. Nplerkowtk. Blfaor TpiT.tlo. I)uli. aL

DR Usn. Chtrlf. and AdtUlde Wll.oa. ISm.
bra'jt-Cinla- l'tbii WMkly Trfiltw,
Ktsbt ic, tSc, WX. 1U. Mttlst. OilUry. Wo!

bt ttt Sc. ctpt Bttturdsy a4 Jlundtr.

empress:CONTINUOUS c.piwroaMAWos.:

OCIJAN STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA, py TUB
ARCADIAN

Largest aadi Finest Stcamahlp .

in the Service.
OROTAVA,

Displacamcnt 10.06S; reglstessd 5.080.
KOBSSlIS HOUND T3I?KATB ABB INCLUSIVB T09B9

ricktiU lutrcenttbj lth Qu.bec S,.Ce
Tbe KoyaJ Mall Steavat Packet Co.
SANOtUlSuN At SUN.. Jen. Ab'Uk. iJ

,6a. LaSalls St, Chicago, or any
local Ktsamahlp tickat aasnt.

ff
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Remarkable
Showing of Embroideries at a Yard

wo will place on sale a solid case (5,000 yards), of beautiful 18-in- ch

Skirt Flouncings and Corset Cover embroideries that would sell in a
regular way at 25o and 35c a ard; at one prico Thursday, per yard

Every item sold hero car-

ries with it our guaran-
tee of satisfaction. It's
onljr satisfied customers
wo want nnd only satis-
fying goods wo wish to
sell.

lJi iiiWrffiTf-iiTmMr- r

Ostrich Plume Sale
Tlmrtiay, Mgr. Sth-Frisla- y, Mar. 7th

Direct from the Importer to You
Thousands of the highest grade, male stock,
Plumes in all the colorings and choicest new shadings; values you'll find it im-
possible to duplicate at our sjiecial prices. ,

Two French Plumes in a Bunch One
19-in- ch long Amazon curl plume and
one French Head plume 17 inches long;
most beautiful colorings, made to sell
regularly at $10K); T QT
yourchoice, at UUsUU

a

of
you

The at which
to our

Two Special Bargains Thursday
Ladies' 12 Kid Gloves
Broken lots from our regular stock that
sold to $3.00 pair; black
only, to1 close, at pair

SUPERIORITY IN ASSORTMENT AND QUALITIES IN

Women's Spring Garment Styles
IS UNPRECEDENTED SELXJTHll8

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
celebrated Klosfit

underskirts, all
M CQ

at wIbUF

PAYS

25c 10c

frfft!UTIlMITr

$3 French $1.98
splendid assortment

inthe
French plumes,

stock

duplicate,

savings

for
16-Butt-

49c

We have endeavored
broaden the assortments

quality of of-

ferings of previous seasons
have suc-

ceeded a marked de-

gree. showing of

TAILORED SUITS AT
We can be justly proud
of. offer

Garments, which beauty of
high quality of material

and workmanship we.
have ever tho They
come in twenty-fiv- e most beautiful
and designs
new Bulgarian and Husslan (blouao
effects.

TWO REMARKABLE
SPECIALS.

Now lots Just rocelved by
from our New York buyers.

$20 ANU $510 SUITS, $14.05 250 of thorn in new
spring diagonals, Bedford serges nnd
fancies; all sizes from 16. to 46, mado to
sell at 520 and $25, your

The
silk

and

and feel

Our

$25
feel

We

price.

fi

is

lbs. granulated

for
for

per
lbs.

lbs. oatmeal
lbs. picked

fop

lbs. 10c
for 25o

Tt.t

cans

Oyster

orders

watching

vegetables

sale

de-
sign

Two French Plumes in Bunch Per-
fect beauties, of them inches
long and inches wide; very choice
line colorings , and very finest
stock; special, Thursday
and FVictyy, choice, vTsOU;

Plumes,

newest colorings 15-in- ch

very
best and values
you'll find cannot

SI.98

very newest effects and Stickups, mean
"

and

otir

that
very

surpass
known

distinctive including

styles, cords,
Afio

choice

ordering

newest

"the

choice

$1.50 Cape col-

ors and a' -- line,
selection, yoUr AA
choice, pair.-- : . .lallll

,

BRINGING US EARLY SjEASON

.

values,'"

the

P1

SUIT

express

SUITS, spring
in quality whipcords, serges fancies;

an suits, to rf785your
VERY NOBBIEST LINE

OF THE
NEW SPRING COATS.

All materials and col-

orings, matchless values, $10
$12.75, 15, $19.50 $39

Wash Qm4s, Linus and Spatially
Friiea ficeom.

Silk, striped, dress 26c
Poplins, good' colors, values, at 12 '.sC
Voiles, perfect goods with fancy silk stripes; colors, 25c

values, at : 19i
Heatherbloom, for skirts linings, srey, blue, pink,

etc., 35c values, ut 25 d
"Rub Dry" Voiles, regular 39c, special 35d
Percales, light and dark colors, 12V4c
Good 36-ln- ch bleached muslin, 8j4c values, at J

36 wide, 15 &c values, at 10c
h, bleached table damask, 50c values, for '39Largo sized bed spreads, weight, assorted patterns,
$1.39 values, at '. ...QS

ShantunE Bilk, good colors, 29c values, at , ifl, VV

SO AT to
!2 best Sugar .$1.00
10 bars Ileal cm ah ur uii"iSoap 850
48-l- b. sack best high rade Diamond

11 flour, nothing finer bread,
pies or cakes. sack 51.10

10 best White or Corn-mea- l,

for 17HO
10 rolled breakfast .SEo
6 best hand Navy leans,

a5
S bars Ivory Soap, for Wo

bars Electric Spark soap, for. .aso
B fanoy Japun lllee, quality,

..
Peanut Butter, lb. .lStto

THE

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. .'. ..30o,
10 cakes SUeso bcourlng
Tall Alaska Salmon 8io

.lb. cans fancy Sweet 8UKar Corn.
for

The best
ler lb. .

IT

at

OB

Soda or Crackeri,
evo

a
17

8

ii np

A

at

to

we

we

for
and

any

hulk.

at

of

in

in

the

In
for

per

100 new
ad Its good and

line of made
sell at $1.5; choice

tho
at
to

19c
good

ind green

price

good

Yellow

Peters'

in oeai t'nap Dinger Knaps, lb.
iO varieties fancy sweet per

lOQ
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup, 36oPint Jars pure, strained Honey. .aao
Ws kept 'the price of egg down dnr- -

lar the cold spelL
The strictly freah egg, nothing

finer, per dozen. aoo"
best butter, carton or

bulk, per lb 37o
The best Creamery Butter,

per lb 33o
Tim TrtAat TsTn n.l.-- iw nnn

Cream Wisconsin. New York.
VVhlte or Voung America cheese, per
lb. 31o

Extra Bps: Apple
3Uanel boxes ranov Missouri Pin.

pins, from Monterey, Colo., box
boxes fancy Yakima Valley-Jonatha-

Apples, for 91.50
Fancy Black (ng Apples, pk SSo

,
I

I

Wo fill mnll from
our daily, nds, whilo tiio
goods Inst. You can snro
n groat deal by
our nds nnd at
once. Fresh fruits nnd

sent only by
express.

each
a

of

$8 French Plumes, $4.95
An exceptionally
collection of finest quality
French plumes in
white and' colors, such as
you'y find priced regul-
arly- at $8.00; ftl QP
choice, at Vt.uO

fancy Feathers prices
customers.

Very Glove

improve

Ladies' all
sizes splendid your

Thursday,
at ........

New

$15 TA1TX)IHSD $7.05

exceptional nice

wanted

Musliis,
domestic

fancy ginghams, values

values

Sllkollnes, inches

TKe creamery

Country

Special

t)lJX)

black,

Gloves

P -

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Messalines and taffetas,
all colors, $3.00 to $4.00
values, at
each $3.95

SSuwiig

White Goods
Pllsao crepes, Bengallnes and

Repps, new weaves,, at yard..,
18 S 25d, 30d and 50ir

litsh and French
piques, assorted welts, at the
yard 25 . S94 50d

Ramies, warranted pure flux,
assorted colors, at the yard.
75 and . Sl.GO,

French and Persian lawns 'and
at per yard,

15c. T9C ana" " '' fy y J
THINK BEFORE YOU BUY AND YOU WILL FIND THE COST OF LIVING IS NOT

HIGH. BY TRADING HAYDEN'S FOR GROOERIES YOU SAVE 25 50'.n!a.

.

9 .

:
. .

Hoano.aoo.

. -

. ,

Cookies',

.

best

I

. .

pppllns

chiffons,

Tlie Oreatsst Vsgstabla Sffarket In tas
world for tns foopis.

15 lbs. Red Hlvcr Karly Ohio Pota-
toes, for 18o

12 lbs. good Cooking Apples SOo
'12 lbs. fancy Black Twig Hating Ap-

ples, for 28o
Fresh Spinach, peck ..,,10o
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Had-Ish- es

or Shallots, 3 "bunches, for loo
Fancy Dutch Cabbage, lb. ..,.Jo
Old Beets, Carrots or Turnips, ib, lo
Two bunches fresh Parsley , .6c.
Two heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. ., .So
Large Head Lettuce, per head 6o
Three large Soup Bunches' 10c
Fancy Itlpe Tomatoes, lb. ..,.,.,100
16 lbs. Bed Globe Onions ...lBo
Ijirge Grape i'rnlt, each .......... So

Imported Figs laH0
Halloween Dates, per IK . 7Vio
Fancy Highland Navel Oranges, free

from frost, dozen - lBo, ao, 35c, 30o

Try HAYDEN'S First

10c

Thursday's


